Buildings and Departments

1. Alter Hall (The Fox School of Business)
2. Anderson Hall (AB, AC, AL)
3. Annenberg Hall (AH)
4. Atlantic Terminal
   (privately developed housing)
5. Avenue North Complex
   5A. The Edge (privately developed
      student housing)
   5B. Shops
6. Baptist Temple
7. Barrack Hall
8. Barton Hall (Physical Science)
   8A. Barton A
   8B. Barton B
9. Beury Hall (BE)
10. Biology-Life Sciences Building (BL)
11. Campus Police Sub-Station
12. Campus Safety Services
13. Carnell Hall
14. Conwell Hall (CW)
15. Conwell House
16. Edberg-olson Football Practice Facility
17. 1810 Liacouras Walk
    (student services)
18. Engineering and Architecture (EA)
19. Entertainment and Community Education Center and retail shops (WRTI)
20. Facilities Management Office
21. Founder’s Garden
22. Gladfelter Hall (GH)
23. Hardwick Hall
    (student housing)
24. Elmira Jeffries
    (student housing)
25. Johnson Hall
    (student housing)
26. Kardon Building
    (privately developed housing)
27. Klein Law Building
    (James E. Beasley School of Law)
28. The Liacouras Center
    29A. Esther Boyer Theater
    29B. Independence Blue Cross Recreation Center
29. McGonigle Hall (MG)
30. Messiah College
31. Mitten Hall (Diamond Club)
32. Newman Center
33. "1940" (student housing)
34. Oxford Village
    (privately developed housing)
35. Paley Library (PL)
36. Peabody Hall
    (student housing)
37. Pearson Hall (PH)
38. Presser Hall (PR)
39. Ritter Hall Annex (RA)/Kiva Auditorium
40. Ritter Hall (RH)
41. Rock Hall (RC)
42. Edward H. Rosen Hotel Center for Jewish Life
43. 1700 N. Broad Street
44. The Shops on Liacouras Walk
   44A. and 44B
45. Shusterman Hall
46. Small Business Development Center
   (1510 Cecil B. Moore Ave.)
47. Speelman Hall (SP)
   (School of Tourism and Hospitality Management)
48. Sports and Recreation Fields
49. Student Center Complex
   49A. Howard Gittis Student Center/Bookstore
   49B. Student Center (south)
50. Student Pavilion
51. Subway Station and Plaza
    (SEPTA)
   51A. Northbound
   51B. Southbound
52. Sullivan Hall (SN)
53. Temple Towers
    (student housing)
54. Temple U. Regional Rail Station
    (SEPTA)
55. Temple University TECH Center & Welcome Center
56. "1300" (student housing)
57. Tomlinson Theater (TT)/Randall Theater
58. Triangle Apartments
    (student housing)
59. Tuttleman Learning Center
60. Tyler School of Art
61. University Village
    (privately developed housing)
62. Wachman Hall
    (Computer/Mathematics)
63. Walk Auditorium
64. Weiss Hall (WH)
65. James S. White Hall
    (student housing)
With more than 35,000 students and 17 schools and colleges, Temple University is a world-class comprehensive research and teaching university. Located midway between New York City and Washington, D.C., Temple offers a broad range of academic programs that attract students from every state in the United States and from more than 100 foreign nations.

The university has more than 3,200 full-time and part-time faculty members, many with national and international reputations. It is one of the top 100 institutions doing research for the federal government and has one of only three university-based national survey research facilities in the nation.

Temple offers bachelor’s degrees in more than 130 fields, master’s degrees in 121 and doctoral degrees in 56. The university also offers programs in seven (7) first professional degree areas.

A member of the Pennsylvania Commonwealth System of Higher Education, Temple University is governed by a 36-member Board of Trustees. The university’s primary sources of support are an annual appropriation from the commonwealth and student tuition. Ann Weaver Hart is the university’s ninth president.

### About the University

#### To Temple University’s Main Campus

**From the Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
Take Exit 326 (Philadelphia/Valley Forge). Follow I-76 East (Schuylkill Expy.) approx. 18 miles to Exit 344 (Central Philadelphia/I-676). Note: Exit is on left. Follow I-676 approximately 1 mile to Central Phila./Broad Street exit. Take Broad Street exit (stay to left). In one block go left onto Broad Street. Follow Broad Street to Cecil B. Moore (approx. 2 miles). Turn right onto Cecil B. Moore and right again onto Park Ave. Visitors Parking Lot 3 entrance is on right. You may also park at the Liacouras Center Parking Garage, located at 15th Street and Montgomery Avenue.

**From the Northeast Extension Pennsylvania Turnpike:**
Take Exit 20 to I-476 South to I-76. Exit at I-76 East (approx. 5 miles). Take I-76 East approx. 15 miles to Exit 344 (Central Philadelphia/I-676). Note: Exit is on left. Follow directions from I-676 above.

**From I-95 North:**
Take Exit 22 (Central Philadelphia/I-676). Follow Central Philadelphia signs to Broad Street exit. At next intersection (Vine Street) turn left. In one block, turn left onto Broad Street. Follow Broad Street to Cecil B. Moore (approx. 2 miles). Turn right onto Cecil B. Moore and right again onto Park Ave. Visitors Parking Lot 3 is on right. You may also park at the Liacouras Center Parking Garage, located at 15th Street and Montgomery Avenue.

**From I-95 South:**
Take Exit 22 (Central Philadelphia/I-676). Note: left lane exit. I-676 West to Broad Street exit. See above directions from Broad Street exit.

**From the New Jersey Turnpike:**
Take Exit 4 to route 38 West. Follow for 5 1/2 miles to Benjamin Franklin Bridge. Take I-676 West to Broad Street exit. Follow above directions from Broad Street exit.

#### Public Transportation to Temple’s Main Campus

**SEPTA Regional High Speed Lines:**
All lines stop at Temple University Station, 10th and Berks Streets.

**Broad Street Subway:**
All local trains stop at Cecil B. Moore Station (Broad Street and Cecil B. Moore Avenue).

**“C” Bus:** Stops on Broad Street at Cecil B. Moore Avenue, Montgomery Avenue, Berks Mall, and Norris Street.

**“3” Bus:** Stops on Cecil B. Moore Avenue from 11th Street to Broad Street.

**“23” Bus:** Stops on 12th Street (southbound) and 11th Street (northbound) at Berks Mall, Montgomery Avenue, and Cecil B. Moore Avenue.
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**Main Campus**
Broad St. & Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia

**The Liacouras Center**
Broad St. & Montgomery Ave., Philadelphia

**Health Sciences Center**
Broad St. & Ontario St., Philadelphia

**Temple University Ambler**
580 Meetinghouse Rd., Ambler

**Temple University Fort Washington**
401 Commerce Dr., Fort Washington

**Temple University Center City**
1515 Market St., Philadelphia

**Temple Gallery**
45 North Second St., Philadelphia

**Temple University Harrisburg**
234 Strawberry Sq., Harrisburg

**Temple University School of Podiatric Medicine**
8th & Race Sts., Philadelphia

---

**About Temple University**

- Temple University is a world-class comprehensive research and teaching university.
- Located midway between New York City and Washington, D.C.
- Offers a broad range of academic programs.
- Attacked students from every state in the United States and from more than 100 foreign nations.
- More than 3,200 full-time and part-time faculty members.
- Ranked as one of the top 100 institutions doing research for the federal government.
- One of the three university-based national survey research facilities in the nation.
- Offers bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees.
- Offers programs in seven first professional degree areas.
- Governed by a 36-member Board of Trustees.
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